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Executive Summary
Welcome

The UW Department of Family Medicine and Community Health advances health and well-being by caring, teaching, discovering, leading and connecting.

The University of Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine and Community Health (DFMCH) was created in 1970 as one of the original 15 family medicine residency programs in the nation—and is consistently ranked a top 10 family medicine department. We educate medical students, residents, fellows and physician assistants; provide outstanding primary care; conduct innovative research; and promote healthy communities.

This executive summary highlights our activities from July 1, 2015, through June 30, 2016. For the full report, visit fammed.wisc.edu/annual-report/fy2016
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FY16 Key Facts

| OUR PEOPLE | 908 employees | 165 faculty | 358 clinical adjunct faculty statewide |

LEARNERS

669 UW SMPH students taught

111 residents in training (at all sites in all 3 years)

37 residents graduated; 22 (60%) entered practice in Wisconsin

97 PA students in training (in 2- to 3-year campus- and community-based program)

44 PA students graduated with master’s degrees

23 (52%) entered practice in Wisconsin; 15 (34%) entered primary care

19 practicing PAs earned master’s degrees from MPAS completion program

PATIENT CARE

394,230 patient visits at 20 statewide clinics

155,167 total patient panel

RESEARCH

$7.5M in grant awards

FINANCIALS

$110M in revenue

On the cover, clockwise from top left: Seth Barudin, MD, holds an infant patient at the Beaver Dam clinic; Wausau resident Danielle Fenske, DO, in the clinic; Elizabeth Perry, MD, at the Fitchburg clinic; Madison resident Bonnie Garvens, MD, with a community member as part of an outreach project; Patricia Tellez-Giron, MD, at the Access Community Health Center/Wingra Family Medical Center.
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**The DFMCH educates primary care clinicians for Wisconsin through statewide medical student education, residency, fellowship, and physician assistant programs.**

**Medical Student Education**

**Leadership: David Deci, MD**

Faculty, staff, and statewide volunteer preceptors taught 669 UW SMPH students through a required clerkship, preceptorships and electives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient, Doctor, and Society course</td>
<td>27 faculty/residents; 85 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1 and M2 Preceptor Program</td>
<td>141 preceptors; 196 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Clerkship</td>
<td>183 preceptors; 184 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth-Year Preceptorship</td>
<td>37 preceptors; 56 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth-Year Family Medicine Electives</td>
<td>270 preceptors; 113 students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAFP Recognizes DFMCH Faculty, Family Medicine Interest Group**

The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) recognized these DFMCH faculty with awards in 2016:

- **John Beasley, MD, FAAFP**
  - Thomas W. Johnson Award for Career Contributions to Family Medicine Education

- **Cynthia Haq, MD**
  - Exemplary Teaching Award for Full-Time Faculty

- **David Gaus, MD, MPH**
  - Humanitarian Award

- **Richard Roberts, MD, JD, FAAFP, FCLM**
  - Award for Distinguished and Meritorious Service to Family Medicine

- **Patricia Tellez-Giron, MD**
  - Arnold P. Gold Foundation Humanism in Medicine Award for Practicing Doctors

- **Nick Turkal, MD**
  - Robert Graham Family Physician Executive Award

**Honoring Our Clinical Adjunct Faculty**

Stephen Holthaus, MD, a family physician at Marshfield Clinic’s Rice Lake Center, is a Primary Care Clerkship and fourth-year family medicine elective preceptor, and the Wisconsin Academy for Rural Medicine’s Rice Lake site leader. He enjoys facilitating student-patient interactions and offering teaching points that ensure outstanding care for patients.

For the second year in a row, the AAFP also named the UW School of Medicine and Public Health (SMPH) Family Medicine Interest Group (FMIG) a Program of Excellence for its outstanding activities in generating interest in family medicine.

The DFMCH is grateful to Dr. Holthaus and the 358 clinical adjunct faculty statewide who provided learning experiences for medical students, family medicine residents and PA students in FY16.
Physician Assistant (PA) Program

Leadership: Virginia Snyder, PhD, PA-C

In the PA Program's two- to three-year campus-based and distance Master of Physician Assistant Studies (MPAS) program, 97 students were in training in FY16.

Of the 44 students who graduated in 2016, 23 (52%) entered practice in Wisconsin and 15 (34%) entered primary care.

In addition, 19 practicing PAs earned master's degrees from the PA Program's MPAS completion program.

In May, the first four PA students graduated from the Wisconsin Physician Assistant Community-Based Track (wisPACT).

A partnership between UW–Madison, UW–Marathon County, Aspirus, Ministry Health Care, Marshfield Clinic and Essentia Health, wisPACT is designed to educate PAs for practice in northern Wisconsin.

Eau Claire resident Megan Hoel, DO, graduated in 2016 and is now practicing at Mariner Medical Clinic in Superior, Wisconsin.

Residency Education

Leadership: William Schwab, MD

In the DFMCH's three-year statewide residency programs, dually accredited by ACGME and AOA, 111 residents were in training in FY16. Of the 37 residents who graduated in 2016, 22 (60%) entered practice in Wisconsin.

Program Number of Residents
Baraboo RTT 6
Eau Claire 15 (including 1 at the Augusta alternative training site)
Madison 44 (at 4 continuity clinics)
Milwaukee (affiliated) 30
Wausau (affiliated) 16

In FY16, the DFMCH formalized an academic partnership with Gundersen Lutheran Medical Foundation; the La Crosse Family Medicine Program at Gundersen Health System welcomed its first class of residents on July 1, 2016.

Fellowships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number of Fellows</th>
<th>Faculty Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarina Schrager, MD, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addiction medicine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randall Brown, MD, PhD, FASAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary and integrative health research (CIHR)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bruce Barrett, MD, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrative medicine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adam Rindfleisch, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary care research</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>David Rabago, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports medicine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kathleen Carr, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The DFMCH provides high-quality, comprehensive primary care for patients of all ages at its statewide clinics.

**Leadership:** Sandra Kamnetz, MD

**William Heifner, MD,** examines a patient at the Oregon clinic.

### Patient Visits by Clinic, FY16*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Patient Visits</th>
<th>Patient Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residency clinics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>5,844</td>
<td>2,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>22,326</td>
<td>5,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>15,511</td>
<td>5,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast (Madison)</td>
<td>34,483</td>
<td>10,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>36,338</td>
<td>11,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingra (Madison)</td>
<td>25,013</td>
<td>7,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community clinics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboretum (Madison)</td>
<td>10,876</td>
<td>5,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Plains</td>
<td>12,393</td>
<td>5,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeForest-Windsor</td>
<td>30,508</td>
<td>14,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>7,307</td>
<td>3,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Horeb</td>
<td>14,277</td>
<td>5,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odana Atrium (Madison)</td>
<td>35,032</td>
<td>16,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>12,621</td>
<td>5,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>3,548</td>
<td>3,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Prairie</td>
<td>26,950</td>
<td>13,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahara (Monona)</td>
<td>33,317</td>
<td>14,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional clinics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
<td>33,717</td>
<td>9,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove</td>
<td>4,784</td>
<td>3,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>11,500</td>
<td>6,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>17,885</td>
<td>4,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>394,230</td>
<td>155,167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Our clinicians also provided 32,067 patient visits at UW Health urgent care sites in FY16*
Research

Through inquiry, discovery, and community engagement, DFMCH researchers tackle Wisconsin’s health challenges and aim to transform primary care practice.

‘Whole Health’ Project Transforms Health Care at VHA Facilities

Adam Rindfleisch, MD

The DFMCH’s “Whole Health” project (principal investigator: Adam Rindfleisch, MD) was awarded a new contract through 2020 to help transform health care at Veterans Health Administration (VHA) facilities nationwide.

The Whole Health model embraces the individual—what they care about, and how one’s story informs health and well-being. Centered in mindful awareness for the patient and clinician, Whole Health focuses on self care and integrative approaches in addition to conventional medicine. This approach can instill hope, cultivate resilience and motivate change.

In collaboration with national VHA partners, the team develops advanced clinical trainings and teaches across the country, and has also developed an extensive Whole Health online curriculum of 35 modules and 200 clinical tools.

In FY16, the DFMCH had $7.5 million in grant awards. Projects focused on integrative medicine, childhood obesity prevention, upper respiratory diseases and primary care research.

In addition, the Wisconsin Research and Education Network, a statewide practice-based research network of primary care clinicians and researchers, engaged more than 1,200 clinicians, researchers and staff in Wisconsin and beyond.

Research Funding Sources, FY16

Top-Funded Extramural Grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>PI</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Children, Strong Families</td>
<td>Alexandra Adams, MD, PhD</td>
<td>NIH</td>
<td>$1,050,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation and Exercise for the Prevention of Acute Respiratory Infection</td>
<td>Bruce Barrett, MD, PhD</td>
<td>NIH/NCCAM</td>
<td>$726,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Health Patient Content and Advanced Education for Clinicians</td>
<td>Adam Rindfleisch, MD, and David Rakel, MD</td>
<td>Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation</td>
<td>$700,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Child Absenteeism Due to Respiratory Disease Study (ORCHARDS)</td>
<td>Jonathan Temte, MD, PhD</td>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>$499,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Training in Complementary and Alternative Medicine Research Fellowship</td>
<td>Bruce Barrett, MD, PhD</td>
<td>NIH/NCCAM</td>
<td>$447,205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Events

Each year, the DFMCH holds several special events that bring together faculty, staff, learners, friends, and guests.

45th Anniversary Celebration
In 2015, the DFMCH celebrated its 45th anniversary with a special continuing medical education event—“Whole ME, Whole WE”—followed by an evening reception celebrating its transformation into a department of family medicine and community health.

The McGovern-Tracy Scholars Award honors medical students or DFMCH residents who exemplify outstanding community service, outreach, and leadership. The 2016 scholars, from left: Rachel Lee, MD; Iris Vuong; Emily Olson; Evan Cretney.

Eugene Farley Visiting Professorship
Invites a nationally known family physician to share experiences, stimulate discussion, and explore ideas.

Jeannette South-Paul, MD, the Andrew W. Mathieson professor and chair of the department of family medicine at the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, was the 2015 Eugene Farley Visiting Professor.

Renner/Hansen Award Ceremony
Honors outstanding achievements in the DFMCH or field of family medicine.

John H. Renner “Wisconsin Idea” Award: Zorba Paster, MD, supporter of the DFMCH’s Compassion in Action awards and host of Wisconsin Public Radio’s “Zorba Paster: On Your Health.”

Marc Hansen Lectureship Award: Andrea (Ildi) Martonffy, MD, (above, on right with award namesake Marc Hansen, MD)
Donor Recognition

We are deeply grateful to the individuals and organizations below who made philanthropic donations to our department in FY16. Thank you for your contributions!

Rebecca J. Babinski
James F. Calvert
Timothy J. Caramore and Elizabeth Paddock
Janice M. and Robert J. Cooney
David M. and Diane H. Deci
Julianne Falleroni and William H. Wolfe
Erwin and Veronica J. Fleischmann
Michael L. and Joyce B. Flueckiger
Shawn Foley
John J. and Catherine A. Frey
William J. Gaertner
Claire M. Gervais and David M. Blouin
Valerie J. Gilchrist and William B. Scott
Lisa Gunderson and Thomas J. Hoby
Hackett Hemwall Patterson Foundation, Inc.
Marc F. and Alice O. Hansen
Cynthia L. Haq
Edwin A. and Diana L. Hartman
Linda K. Haskins and Kurt Waldner
Thomas C. Hecht and Susan G. Burrows
J. Michael Helf
Richard C. and Ellen Holden
Greg and Jill Holz
Paul H. Hunter and Sophie Kramer
Jan R. Idzikowski
Ironwood Foundation, Inc.
Daniel R. and Paula A. Jarzemska
Sandra A. and Frederick R. Kamnetz
Anne M. Kolan
Santra L. Kraemer-Keeker
Hilda W. and David P. Kutner
John P. Langer
Kari L. Lathrop Capaul and Peter M. Capaul
Susan M. and Paul J. Lemens
Brian E. and Susan D. Lochen
Patrick D. Loew
Paul J. and Barbara L. McCann
Andrew T. and Ciara J. Miller
Glenn Miller and Angela Kutsunis-Miller
Jason W. Morgenson
James C. Nettum
Pamela A. Olson and Jeffrey P. Wong
Zorba and Penny Paster
Patricia M. Patterson and Bruce W. Kahn
Colton D. Pugh
Leon J. Radant and Margaret Miller
Jacqueline S. Redmer and Thomas Berg
William R. and Pamela S. Scheibel
Thomas L. and Nancy A. Scheuerman
William E. Schwab and Leslie N. Grant
Alan I. and Laurie L. Schwartzstein
Richard W. and Joan E. Shropshire
Amy J. Slagle
David J. Sprecher
Alexandra E. Stanculescu
Judith A. Stolper and Eugene D. Haug
Barbara Stransky
Geoffrey R. Swain
Susan L. Teichmiller
Candy J. and Ryan J.Temperly
Martin M. and Kathryn A. Urberg
Paula A. Vandehey
Vogel Foundation, Inc.
Erin Voss McDonald
Jill L. Watson and Thomas A. Williams
Gregory L. and Randi Werner

To learn more about giving opportunities at the DFMCH, visit familmed.wisc.edu/donate

Financials

DFMCH Revenue, FY16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Fees Revenue</td>
<td>$66,268,423</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Health</td>
<td>$12,181,283</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital GME</td>
<td>$10,249,091</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMPH</td>
<td>$2,901,496</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Contracts</td>
<td>$1,309,945</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$7,731,946</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropic Donations</td>
<td>$22,330</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW-Madison Block Grant</td>
<td>$9,056,184</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$109,720,698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DFMCH Expenses, FY16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and Benefits</td>
<td>$68,852,066</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>$6,241,222</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services and Supplies</td>
<td>$21,397,148</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWMF Assessments</td>
<td>$10,661,067</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$107,151,503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>